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TO BE DISPOSED oF IN CANADA WEST (late UPPER Canada.)

Xlo .iloney is -Required Down.

T'O OLD SETTLERS, EMIGRANTS,
AND OTHERS.

IHE CANADA COMPANY offer about EOHT HUNIRED TîtousANri ACRES OF

emmarmæAmemaar PRZMG OOODS,OP THE
PHILADELPHIA SATURDAY THE SUBSCRIBERSCOUiRIER. R ESPECTFUILLY inform the Pub-

The proprietors of this time.honoured and uni. lic, thet they have cldsed the store,
versally popular Family Newspaper announce, formenrly carried on by them, uînder the
that in consequence of the unparalleled patronage F irrn of W. G. Price & Co., on the cor-
which has been extended to their establishment, nerof King and Ilughson Sireets and
they will, on the 18th of March next, being themrees, n
commencement of its XiH1th Volume, issue the
Philadelphia Saturday Courier in a greatly en- the
larged Form, With New Type, bew Paper, on a CORNER OF KING AND JAMES STS.,New Ples, and every way i such superb style as
toistamrpit at once as the Largest and mont beau- where they will sell, at and below cost,
titul Family Newspnper, issued from the Press. to enable them to run it off, during the

This is saying and promising much, but we next two months, before the arrivai ottrust that our faultiess reputation fir the faithful their
Performance of our coatracts, 'il guarantee its «M
perfect credence. M% iý àa

We bave entered into engagement, in everv
branch of our business for materals, aids, and d'. They also beg to intimate that ihev
Pendencies which must fully sustain onr inten. have just opened out an extensive assori-tions TOment of Goods, suitable for the Sprng,

O AGENTS-GI DIEW imported in the late Fail Ships, co)mpris-
The terme of the COURIER are -2 per f hannum, payable in advance when any oce Ts.TPW f theNEWEST c MOST FASHIONVABL1 fficiate go proc r ewsubsrbraTHEIR LANDS mentioned in the printe List of this year, whici are in Blocks w'ndpuudpn dus 15,par money and postage free, e i Fabric, both in the piece and drsses,otaining fron 2,000 to 9,000 Acres each, -jituated in the Western District, and in moeipt for one for each. Seven copies for,$10 plain and figured Silks, printed Muslins,

Scattered Lots, Contanimg frum 80 to 20, Acres each, situated in almost every * copies for $5, or one copy three year rich Shawls and Scarfs, Straw Bonnets'rownship in Canada West, on termns, it is believed, the most liberal and advanta o&c&c.&c.
geous that have been yet made public. Jy-this new plan, the Company dispose of PniladelpN c. They would particularly direct ntten-
their Lands by way of LEAsE for a term.of TEN YEAR,- THE PHILADELPHIA tion to the large stock of Broad Cloths,

S A T U R D A Y iMI UiS ]E U i, Cassimeres and Drille (iii thewareroomn
e Triumphant success d a New Discovery in Castirsa ri urciase wr fiudTý ç Y 3 , p y. ý e ý m M p I" _"V the Printin Business. offers very superior advantaes.

The Rents payable annually being only equal to the Interest upon the present A Mostimportat an sin escovey . - r seriTOOR Or aTessfheLnethsbr1gimprtntnd invaluable discovary has i TBsovey STO nCK 0F s e ates'Psetî,value-of the Lands-thus for example, suppose 100 Acres, being now worth been made by Q gentleman of this city, by which s also very large and contains the latest
'0. per Acre,is £50,the Interest thereon is £3, which latter sum and no more, is the newspapers may be printed in their present form, .styles in Broad and Narrow Leaf, in

ount of Rent to be paid eeach year--full power being secured to the Seler to pur- and, at the same time, capable of being converted Black Beaver, and Drab undressed Sum-~mont f Rnt u h pid ~ec yer--ul poer eiu seure t th Sauertop-ai pleassura, imb a Magazine form, for preservat'on. mer Mats.c(e the Freekhold, and take his deed for the Land he occupies, at any ime during ris grand improvemet, which destined 10oAm eats.
the Lease, when most cenvenient to himself, at a fized advance upon the «present form a new era in the business, effecting an entire. A great quantiy of Ready-made Cloth-
Peet price ; and of course, thereby saving ail future payment of Rents. Assuming revolutionin the artofprinting mammoth newspS- 1ng,

value to be as above, (10s. per Acre) the advance required for the Deed would pers, wilI be introduced, by permission ofthe pa- PRICE & MITCHELL,
teta b[aPiaepi ady Museum, Corner of King and James Sireets.1e. 3d., if paid within the first five years from date of Lease-or 2s. 6J. per Acre, ommecug n Ma naet.ast yM e ,onerinadJe1rs

qvance, if paid subsequently and previous to the expiration of the Lease. In announcing to the friends of the newspaper I-Iamilton, 7th April, 1813. 31-6
prees throughout the country, a discovery whioh

Lands offered [excepting only the Park and Town Lots in Guelph] vary i will add so immensely to the value ofnewspapers,rhaonythePrn ry~ the publmaersof the Saturday b suraeaso, cai~Jsaait, Jermî*iuge.ce from 2s. up to 139. 9d. per Acre-the Rents upon which would be respectively the prond saiefationotannouncing the compteafoiiows, viz :- and trimimphant success of their new Family News Warranted in all cases.
£ s paper. T'he liberal patronage already secured forandtwounob thie naw a id popular anterprise, basnot onlysar. lHE best remdyer yet discovered forUpoa100Acr. upet ric beig 2. pr Mr, a1,n woadnbd oe he mont sanguine expectahiona, but us e-.T WO mS itflottheUPon 1 0Acres upset price being 2s. per Acre the whole ye r 0 12 0ado n passed pre-rremedy evone y discoree therDo. Jo Se. do. do. 0 18 0 tirely unprecadentad.0

IMPROVEMENTS IN "THE MUSEUM" but imvigorates the whole system, and carriesDo. do 4s. do. do. 1 O The Museum" is now so fairly and firmiy es- off the superabundant lime or mucus so pre-Do. do 5S. do. do. 1 10 O 0 tablished, that we reel warranted in making some valent in the stomach and boweais especiallyDo. do 6s. 6d do. do. 17 6 very extensive and important improvaemnts, By those in bad health It idbatmless in its ef-Do. do 7s. 6d do. do. 2 50 < the first of May, we shall have completed all our fects on the system, and the bêalth of the pa-Do. do 8s d do. do. 2 12 6 arrangements. We shall have, in the first place, a tient is always improving by its use, evenDo. do 1os. do. do. 3 0 0 ' beatiul, cl ear and bold type-in the second, a when no worms are discovered. The medi -Do. do ls. 3d do. do. 3 7 6 ' suberb smooth and white paper-in the third place, cine being palatable, no child will refuse toDo. do 12s. 6d do. do. 3 15 0 ' we shall make an ingenions and novel change mn take it, not even the most delicate. Plain andDo. do 13s. 9d do. do. 4 2 6 the arrangementofthe mauer-inthe ibertb place. practical observations upon the diseases rewe shail inoesseoa'rorps orcontribetor in ail the rationpnt easebolevarions rtunnts of a Family Newspaper.---in ulting from Worms accompany each bottleorder to afford every assistance to and astrious andprovident Settlers, the CA- the ith pace. we have secured, at a high salery, k0 Prepared and sold wholesale and retai.
COMPANY will receive any sum, no matter how smail the amount may be, for the services afE»oaa A. PoE, Es., a gentleman by J. WINER,

thicih their Settlers may not have immediate want, on Deposit,-allowing Interest whose high and versatile abilities have always 10 CHEMIST, King street, Hamilton.k h u eceryseal romply for themselvas, and who, arter thea
t he t fulSiam pte nterser enmr hr same ; but it iat teae sunderstood, iad sth d oil keretolT ELlD ESeR

th~ rtof5 cetpaauuoofirst of , wllai s in the aditorial conduct of TRE Ld1DIES" 1YR12./TIH,.% ýt the full amount with inrereet accrued, stiall at ail limes be at file disposai of the [he journal. ,1ANDettler, without notice. For this purpose the Company have opened an Account, TERMS.-Two Dollars per annum. Three JU AD
tu is termed lSettler's Provident or Savings Bank Accounti"-thus affording copies for Five Dollars, or Sixteen copies for lUth G TiAle DY'S MNe A Work, publsbed di

tthe Provident Settler every facility for accumulating sufficient money to purchaset prenant for cluhbing.m r monthiy inhiladelp a at extr y lo
the reehold of the Land which he Leases, whenever he chooses to do so, within THOMAS C CLARKE & CO price oft  term of Ten! Years ; but should bad Harvests, or any other unforseen misfor- Office of the Saturday Museum, Publisher T ONE DOLLAR A VE'R,be"i Thedesign of thi. Work is mu femnish, at a Ici@

es visit him, he has always the amount deposited, with Interest accrued, at his, Hall, No. 101 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia. rate, a Magazine, f th. as regards îerar aent
K tosalu meet them. TYPE AT REDUCED PRICES. and mechanical excution,shallequalte best three
ashe Lands are also to be disposed of tipon the Company's former plhn, viz:-for 'EO.BRUCE&CO. Typefounders,at No. dollar agazinesa. Each number will contain at
tg8h down, or by one-fifth Cash, and balance in, five equal Annual Instaments ith 13 Chamber's Street, near the Post Of- e ages ofreading mater,terest.qfice, New York,have on band an unusually large ENIRELY ORIG INAL,
The Company wili remit front Canada any sum of money, however small the stock of their well known Printag Types, Orna. From the pens of the most talented mal and fe-

4ount h ments, Borders, Rules, &c. of the best matal, a et' Male writers of the daytao any part of the United Kmngdom and Europe, free of ail charge. The in original matrices, and very accurately finishedi A SPLENDID STEEL ENGRAVINi
OrnP40Y will also remit any sum of money fromn Europe to Canada, by Letters ail of which they have determined Io sell iat Will b. given in each number, and also one of

Caiit uPon their Commissioners in the Province free of expence, thus insuring GREATLY REDUCED PRIGES. ars ofsplendid Floralengravinge, ricly
ie be inefitotepeum o Exchange to the Emigant, and likewise saving him Placingîthe Book and Newspaper fonts as follows: lored, now in course o preparation. It wîi,

Of h e icon e 1  fc e ,apic- -- at 32ents Per Pound printed ugon new type. cast expressly for the pur-
0iM in coin nience andtoofrequent loss arising from bringing his money Pith Small-Pica - 34 do pose, an upon fine white paper.Th o Long Primer - 8 doAwhocontribions have alreadyÛe Company. with a view to accommodate Emigrants having no immediate use Bourgeois. - 40 do enriced our pages, will be found the namnes o~f

their funds mil allow interest, ant Four per Cent. per annum, for money left with Brevier 46 do Mrs. St. Leon Loud, Mrs. Pierson, Mrs. C. The-the r any peiod i r ni D Minion64 do tesa Clark, Ickerman, coaes, Wetby, Drink-for any piod not es than inety Days-the money,however,being always at Nonpareil 66 do water, Pike, and many others of the mont pro-
4 e1iiigrant'e disposai, Without notice. Agate - - 86 do eminent contributors to our periodical literature.

ery kiud of information upon Canada, and directionp, that can possibly be Pearl --- $1 20 do The liberal patronage bestowed upon the pub-
ttoinCanagifiol b ofaforiapproved paper at 6 months, or 6 per cent. lication by a discriminating publie, will but servey 0 a . in grantsto Canada, wie rea ily furnished, free of all charge, es for cash. asean incentive to still greater efrorts. We shaîl

a aplying personally Or by lettttr, to the Company's Office in England, - Wood Type, Printing Ink, Presses, Cases, continue to issue, bi-monihly, a workequal in eve-
HIouIse,, St. Helen s Place, BishopsgateStreet London, Bras Raies, Composing Siieks, Chases;and other ry.respect tothe three dollar monthlies, Ut the low

H St. H lc paPrinting material, furnished with promptitude price of One Dollar a Ysear, iu advance.îtuW printed Lists of Lands, (which may also be seen in every Post-Office and at the lowest prices. Specimen nimber« will always be sent t0 poil-
1111 a're in Canada West,) and any particulars, may be obtained, free oj charge. g7Printers of Newspapers who peblish this fmasers and others desirous of acting as agents;

SPlication (if by letter, P.st-paid) to the Company's Office at Toron to. advertiselnt %vith this note threetmes befre or whenapiedpas paid. Address
tthe efirst of June, 1843, and sead oue of the pa- DRgLW & SCAMMELL, Publispers,

ADA PNpers to the Foundry will be enttiled to psyment 67SouthThird Street Philadelphiae.VOIPANT'à OFFICE,'FREDERICK-STR EET, of their bill on bulying for times theamounat of it Philadelphia, January, 184'1-Toronto, 17th February, 1843. 26 y!ew York City, March 24. 143 7 abscriptioae .eceived ai this OOs.
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